
portance they attace to clothe.
But bless us, are they after all
to blame, or had they been in This is the jPIET O We Give Away
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Mother Eve's first thought, as
we suppose, had not been neces-

sarily of clothes? Was it to be

expected in her case that with a
man somewhere upon the place
she ever thought of anything at

FOR SKPTKMBER

Now softened suns a mellow luster
shed,

The laden orchards glow with tempting
red;

On hazel boughs the clusters hang

all but gowns, slipovers, or per- -

haps a shawl?
But anyhow, the crawfish will have
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holed,
And the pumpkin shown the faintest

trace of gold.
The sassafras will don a redder dress,
And the go!3 will crowd' around the

cider press.

The autumn equinox will around,
And Roosevelt, by that time eastward

bound,
Will aid it in the making of such storms
As they may find necessuiy to a few

reforms.

And then the sun will turn still softer

yet,
And the bold October, having duly set
His planes, and carefully put on his

brake,
Will see what sort of landing he can

make.

And with the hunting horn the fields
resound.

Old September Poem.

Well we should say so, and the
mellow horn of Mr. Morgan will
awake the morn, bidding us garn-
er for the bins and cribs in which
we labor for his royal nibs. The
summer ended and the blower on,
the respite over and the money
gone, and Rockefeller as we drill
along, bowing and hoping we are
well and strong.

The seaside sojourner will quit
the shore, and the summer girl
will line up three or four con-

quests in puppy love she has
around, and choose the one that
is to go undrowned. The which
selection from the litter born of
summer madness she will then
suborn with things sufficient to

unlock its eyes, and hurry home-

ward with the gasping prize.

The busted turis--t will return
from France with hotel stickers
stuck upon his pants, and tarred
and postalcarded by his friends,
will reap the penalty of what he
sends. They'll waltz him up and
down upon a rail, and alternately
turn him head and tail, or how-

soever they may best enjoy the

WHAT SEEMED TO US TO BE A QUESTION IS NOW A GRATIFYING SUCCESS

IT PAYS TO BE LIBERAL WITH OUR TRADE

Since we first announced that we should give away this Beautiful Upton Parlor Grand Piano to someone of our

customers on June 1st, next, our business has shown a Big Increase. Of course the unusual values we are offer-

ing have helped to make this increase and we shall continue along these lines. We are receiving New and Attract-
ive Offerings from time to time, and you will find our stock complete regardless of the heavy demands upon it.

BE SURE AND ASK FOR YOUR PIANO VOTES WITH EVERY PURCHASE.

Let wonderful Washwax do your
family washing; saves rubbing and

saves the clothes; makes them clean,
sweet and snowy white. Washwax is

a new scientific compound that washes
in hot or cold water without the use of

soap. It is entirely harmless and dif-

ferent from any thing you ever used.
Send ten cents stamps today for regular
size by mail. You will be glad you tried
it. Agents wantud to introduce Wash-wa- x

everywhere.
Address Washwax Co., St. Couis, Mo. res. Monmouth,

Oregon
The Piano Retails for $400 cash.

N TOUCH WITH FRIENDS and RELATIVES Excursion Rate to Portland

i

views of Venice or the site of

Troy.
The festive calf will blithely

sniff and snort, and deftly tie up
where the hair is short, and in

the quiet even afterglow the

quail will pipe his dulcet piccolo.
The bold insurgent will insurge
the more, and fill the planet with
his dreadful roar, and each one

betting he will not be last, ihe
autumn candidates will gallop

past.
The new progressive and the

Democrat, . the uninsurging that
are standing pat, and in the
midst of them, unfaint of heart,
our Mr. Bryan on the water cart.
A maze of issues, and a mass of

men, and lo, a gallus busting now

and then, and not especially

account

Portland Fair and Live Stock

Exposition
Via

Southern Pacific Co.
(Lines in Oregon)

For the above occasion, a round trip rate of

ONE AND ONE-THIR- D FARE

From all points on its lines including Branches, will be
made.

Tickets on sale, Points south of Roseburg September 6th.
From Roseburg and all points north including Branches

September 6th. and 7th.

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON! GRAND PRIZES! AND
HORSE RACING!

For further particulars, apply to any S. P., Agent, or
write to. '

WM. McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.
Sept. 10.

The City and the Country are brought er by
the telephone line.

The farmer can save time and money by using the
rural telephone in ordering repairs for machinery from his

dealer, his family in calling up friends and in getting sup-

plies from the market towns. '

City people also find the rural telephone of great ad-

vantage. .A traveler from his room in the hotel talks
with the farm folks miles away. Without the telephone he

could not reach them.

The farmer himself may travel far and still talk home

over the Long Distance Lines of the Bell System.

alarmed by it the trusts desisting
till the swarm has lit.

The nmn from Elbu trying to come

back,
And the poor consumer in his

Unknowing if the quaking earth por-

tends
Death or the neifr approach, perhaps,

of lriends.

But howsoever and be as it

may, the dread mosquito will

have its day, and joining Satan

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE ID

TELEGRAPH CO.

Every Bell Phone is the Center of the System

x in its spectral growth, have made
it real hell there for them both.
The while the earthly remnant

THE HERALD

Solicits Your Job Work
SPICES FOR CANNING

Allspice, Mustard, Cinnamon,
Caraway, Mace, Cloves,

Celery, Ginger. r

of it swings upon the window

screen, and drying clings to that
post which, though wanting
mortal fire, it still holds with its
face against the wire.

The sad first day of school will come to

pass,
And the barefoot boy will hide out in

the grass,
And by the time we've caught these

malcontents,
The Crippen chase will look like thirty

cents.

Milady Fashion in her hobble

skirt will stride the pavement
with the men alert to set her

right side up again in case she
should in time turn turtle any
place. It does beat thunder
what the women wear, ad how

they stick on other people's hair,
constrict their middles and con-

strain their toes and what im

City Meat Market
Highest Cash Price Paid for Veal,
Pork and Mutton. Once a cus-
tomer, always a customer. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE Paid for All Kinds of HIDES

SULLITAN & PROPHET, Props.
Monmouth, - Oregon

We have it or we'll get it. Ask us.

iPERK NS pharmacy


